The University of Alabama
College of Human Environmental Sciences
Department of Clothing, Textiles and Interior Design

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS - MAJOR IN INTERIOR DESIGN –2002-2004 Catalog

Name ______________________________________________________Date ______

State-Wide Articulation and UA Core
I. Written Composition (6 hrs required)
   ____(3) EN 101 English F, Sp
   ____(3) EN 102 English F, Sp

II. Humanities and Fine Arts (12 hrs required)*
   ____(3) Literature________________________________
   ____(3) ARH Any Approved Art History
   ____(3) ARH Any Approved Art History
   ____(3) ________________________________
* Must complete either a two semester literature sequence or a two semester history sequence.

III. Natural Sciences and Mathematics (11 hrs required)
   ____(3) Math____________________________________
   ____(4) NS _____________________________________
   ____(4) NS _____________________________________

IV. History, Social and Behavioral Sciences (12 hrs required)*
   ____(3) History __________________________________
   ____(3) ________________________________________
   ____(3) ________________________________________
   ____(3) ________________________________________
* Must complete either a two semester literature sequence or a two semester history sequence.

Computer / Foreign Language:
(6 hrs "C" or 1 yr same foreign language required)
   ____( )________________________________________
   ____( )________________________________________

Remember to check the prerequisites for C designated courses.

Writing Courses (6 hrs “W” required)
   ____( ) CTD 422 satisfies requirement
   ____( ) ________________________________________

HES CORE (6 Hrs)
   ____(3) HES 100 H
   ____(3) HES 310 F, Sp, I, S, Q

NOTE: HES 100 is for new freshmen only.

MAJOR COURSES (69 Hrs)
   ____ (3) CTD 102 Applied Design F, Sp, S
   ____ (3) CTD 121 Intro to Interior Design F, Sp, S
   ____ (3) CTD 219 Textile Design
   ____ (3) CTD 221 Materials and Sources for ID F
   ____ (3) +CTD 225 Residential Design/Graphic Comm. F
   ____ (3) +CTD 226 Contract Design/Graphic Comm. Sp
   ____ (3) CTD 261 Textiles F, Sp, S
   ____ (3) CTD 421 Hy of Interiors & Furnishings I F
   ____ (3) CTD 422 Hy of Interiors & Furnishings II (W) Sp
   ____ (3) +CTD 325 Interior Design I F
   ____ (3) +CTD 326 Interior Design II Sp
   ____ (3) CTD 328 Professional Procedures in Interior Design Sp
   ____ (3) CTD 361 Quality Control for Textile Products Sp
   ____ (3) CTD 371 Lighting for Interiors
   ____ (4) +CTD 425 Interior Design III F
   ____ (4) +CTD 426 Interior Design IV Sp
   ____ (3) ART 110 Drawing I
   ____ (3) ART 131 Design II
   ____ (3) Studio Art Elective
   ____ (3) DR 135 Construction Drawing
   ____ (3) DR 355 AutoCAD for Interior Design

Choose One:
   ____ (2) DR 131 Construction Procedures
   ____ (2) DR 350 Construction Materials and Systems
OR
   ____ (3) DR 250 Construction Materials and Programs

Junior Portfolio Review
Senior Portfolio Review

+ Must be taken in sequence.

RECOMMENDED ELECTIVES
   ____ (3) CTD 423 Internship in Interior Design S

ELECTIVES: (128 hrs required for graduation)
   ____ ( ) ________________________________________
   ____ ( ) ________________________________________
   ____ ( ) ________________________________________
   ____ ( ) ________________________________________

Courses usually offered: F= Fall   Sp = Spring
I = Interim   S = Summer   Q=Quest   Revised Summer 2002